Zoo Grooves 2012
Event Tickets

20

Double Passes
TO GIVE AWAY

NAME ............................................................................................................................................
ADDRESS

................................................................................................................................

Fill out this entry coupon and send to The Daily Liberal Zoo Grooves Give Away,
216 Macquarie Street Dubbo 2830. Entries close Monday September 24, 2012.
Winners drawn Tuesday September 25, 2012 and will be notified by phone. LTPM/10/00375

2808381

PHONE ........................................................................................................................................

Driver refused bail

Index

A 45-YEAR-OLD Ashmont man
was arrested on Friday for
allegedly stealing a 1962 EJ
Holden sedan from the Dubbo RSL
car park.
About 1.45am on Friday, police
allege the vehicle was seen
travelling through Tomingley by
Lachlan Highway Patrol when a
short pursuit ensued. The vehicle
stopped and the male person was
arrested.
Checks on the police radio
confirmed the vehicle was stolen,
and the driver was a “habitual
traffic offender” who was
disqualified from driving a vehicle
until 2041. The man was conveyed
to Dubbo Police Station and later
charged. After the man was bail
refused at Dubbo Local Court, the
man reportedly spat in the face of
a Corrective Services Officer and
was charged with further offences.
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Michael Everett, Maria Dillon and Ashleigh Wyatt with some of the Village Bakery Cafe's wares.
Photo: AMY MCINTYRE

Family recipe is
winning formula
IT’S official - Village Bakery Café
makes some of the best pies in the
country and it has struck gold again
with their award-winning treats,
placing as the overall winner in two
gourmet categories and winning
11 awards from 11 this week at the
Official
Great
Aussie
Pie
Competition in Melbourne.
The prestigious contest, held
annually at Fine Foods Australia,
has seen the bakery declared the
overall winner in both the gourmet
poultry category for their chicken
and mushroom pie and the game
category for their Kangaroo, port
and cranberry gourmet pie.
The cafe entered into 11 categories, and won prizes in all 11,
including three gold medals in the
red meat category for their pepper
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steak pie; beef and red wine pie and
chunky
Angus
beef
and
caramelised onion pie.
In addition to six gold medals,
Village Bakery Café took home four
silver medals for their 100 per cent
beef mince pie; curry chicken and
vegetable pie; steak Dianne and
vegetable mornay pie and a bronze
medal for their chicken laksa with
green snow peas pie.
Village Bakery Café director and
master baker John Stevenson said
the bakery had a long history of
success with the Great Aussie Pie
Competition, with the business
entering and winning medals in
the competition as far back as the
early 1990s.
“Village Bakery Café has been
entering the Great Aussie Pie

Competition since its inception in
1990 and throughout that time we
have won more than 100 medals,
including our milestone win as the
overall plain meat pie winner in
2003 and 2005, which saw us as the
first bakery to be twice judged
Australia's best meat pies,” Mr
Stevenson said.
“We’re absolutely thrilled with
our success.”
Village Bakery Café supervisor,
Emma Stevenson believed the
café’s gourmet pie success lies in
secret family recipes passed down
throughout four-generations of
baking history.
“A passion for baking is in our
blood, and you can clearly taste
this in our award-winning gourmet
pies,” she said.

A 45-YEAR-OLD Dubbo woman
was arrested at 4.15pm on Friday,
after breaching her current bail
conditions by swearing at police.
Dubbo police located the
intoxicated woman causing a
disturbance in Fitzroy Street and
subsequently arrested her. The
woman swore and spat at a
female police officer, and violently
struggled with police before being
taken to Dubbo Police Station.
The woman continued to swear
at police and urinated in the dock
area. She was charged with
assault police, breach of bail,
malicious damage, using offensive
language in a public place and
resist arrest. She was bail refused
and will appear at Dubbo Local
Court.

Man runs from police
A 23-YEAR-OLD West Dubbo
man was arrested at 4.20am on
Friday, for outstanding warrants
and two counts of assaulting
police officers.
At the time of the arrest, the
man attempted to avoid
apprehension by running from
police and jumping fences into
residential yards. Police located
the man hanging by his pants on
fence pailings.
As they approached the man to
arrest him, he jumped from the
fence and tried to punch the police
officers before grappling with
them. Police used capsicum spray
to effect the arrest.
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